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The African chamcleon Clanaeleo africanLt I hnrenti, 1768 is a new species for ihe
Gr€ck herpetofauna (Bohme et al., 1998; Kosuch, er al., 1999). In creece, this species
has been obseNed only at Divari lagoon, cialova, near Pylos in the southwestern
Peloponnese- l! seems that this species was probably intoduced inlo creece because
chameleons were used as p€ts by citizerN and kings (Bodson, 1984).

Very few morphomeric data on the Aftican chamcleor exist in the litetaiure. The
oldest reports for this species were made by Anderson (1898), who described it in derail
and also look some body measurements. Hechenbieikn€r (1940) rcfened to errlier
references for this species, including a few body measurements from the litenlue. The
latesr rcference on the morphology of this species was given by B6hlne et al. (198),
who measured only rhe toral lengih oftwo very large individuah from Greece.

In the farnily Chamaeleonidae ext€mal characters are very important for dislirguish-
ing species and establishing their relationships (Klaver and B6hme, 1986). Taking into
account the lack of a more complete coDtribudon to the knowl€dge on this chameleon
morphology, we sludied a number of mor'phometric characters in a sample large enough
io givc rcliable evidence.

The study area (20 ha) is a coastal area with sca inlets. The habitai in which the
African chameleor has b€€n obse ed consists of salt manhes and sand duDes, maquis
vegelation, agiculiural land, phrygana tornations. and some reeds.

Field work was caded ou! iD August 1997 a.d April, May. June, and Augus! 1998.
Body measurements were ta.ken from a total of 4J aduks and 22 juvendes. The animals
were capnired, measured, and released al the capturjng place lhe nexl alay. Mosi of the
fieldwork was c0rried out bctween 18:30 and 03:00, alhough 6 few specimens were
coliected during the dayiimc. In lhe dark, the animals are found most effectively using
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fl ashlighls (Cuadrado, 1997).
We considered the irdividuals with stroui-vent length (SVL) e4uat to or morc rha

114 mrn as adults because the Africar ch:une]eon rcach€s this size about a year sfter bilth,
and many chameleon species, such as C. jackonii, C. hoehnelii, ar'd C. cha aeleon,
Each sexual maturity al about ore yeaf of age (Femrndez, 1983).

The aDimals were captured by hand. Some of tlem were found killed by cars, so a
number of lbeir measurements are missina. For each indjvidual, lbc measuremcnts of
15 morphometric vrriables and 18 rados of rhc variables \,?ere taken accordiDg to thos€
xsed for chameleoos by llillenius (1978), Blasco el al. (1985), Romerc and EscMero
(1985), and *'ild (1993). Thes€ vmiabies rnd rarios are the following:

l .
2.
3.

5.

BW (body weisht)
SVL (length of head and irunk, fron the iip of the snout to the veni)
TL (lengnl of the tail, from the vent to lhe end of the tail)
HLI (lengfi of fte head, fmm the tip of (he soout to the corncr of thc neck)
CW (widlh of Lhe casque, between dre points direc y abole llle cente. of lbe €ye

6. HH (heigh! ofrhe head, from the gular cresl to the top ofthe casque)
7. CH (height of rtre casque, from the corner of rhe mouth to $e top of the casque)
8. MW (widfi of the body, ar rbc middle of the trurk)
9. FFL (length ofthe front foot. toe includedi

l0 HFL nengrh olrhe bind foot ro€ include{
11 ML (length ofthe moutl, ftom the corn€I oltbe mouth to the trp ofthe snouo
12. TOL (length of the hind to€)
13 HL2 (length of fie casque. from the tip of the snout to rhe top of de casque)
14. TLE (total body lenglh)
t) .  t 'YE (evc dlamecf,

t.TUSVL,2. HLI/SVL,3. MUSVL,4. CIVSVL,5. CVSVL.6. MW/SVL.7. Hir/
svl, 8. HL2|SVL,9. EYE/SVL, r0. HFUSI'I,, 11. FFUSVL, 12. TOL/SVL, 13. CH/
ML, 14. CWML, ]5. HL]A4L. I6 CW/IIL1, 17. EYEA{L1, 18. FFL/HFL.

The mea.surements were ta.ken with a vcmier caliDer (0-150 mm) to the nearest
0.I mm- FoTSVL and TL. a steel ruler w6s used and the measurements were laken to the
nearcst mm. For body weight, two spring balances with capacities of 50 g (l/2 g) and
200 g (2 g) werc used.

Sex identification of the specimens was made on 1he basis of tlre Fesence (ma]€) or
absence (feErale) of a swollen base of the tail (Hillenius, 1978) and the pr€sence or
absence of a spur at ihe hind lbot (And€rson, t 898; Hechenbleiloer, 1940).

Descdptive statistic,s were obtained for all variables- -A rcgession analysis was used
for studyjng the growth pattern. The t-lest was used for the comparison among v-ariables
(maleFfemales) aod Man8-Whitney U-lest for ihe comparison among tbe ntios of lhe
measurements (males femalet, &s well as among ow data and those from litelalure.

The rcsults of the measurements of tle variables are shown in Table 1.
We sepantely examined the data of the two size/age gmups (adults and juveniles) for
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Table I
Dcsriptive slatistjcs of the morpbomctiic chdacten eramined in nale and fenale lndividuals of

Chanaeto d!.icanas

Variable N Mean i SD Roge N Med 1SD Rrg.

svL
TL
TLE
HLI
ML
CH
cw
HFL
TOL
MW
lrH
FFL
Ill2
EYE

23 138.83 !t2.52
23 159.81 t 15.07
23 298.65 t25.09
21, 33.AO r. 2.t6
20 2'1.61 ! 3.18
m 29.m ! 3_57
16 13.74 i  r .5l
18 6i.08 1 9-76
18 13.17 t  2.40
r7 35.26 ! 5.15
15 37.3t t  3.99
I8 60.84 t 6.63
15 44.25 r 3.t9
6 10.57 + 0.35

r0 68-80 t 14.66

114.00-163.00
r35.00-197.00
252.00 -351.00
28.20 - 34.60
16.,10- 32.30
20.50 - 34.70
9 80- 16.60

50.00 - 78.30
9.60- 19.40

27.34- 45.70
3t.@ - 45.20
52.20 - 12.40
38.30- 51.,10
I0.30- 11. i0
41.00- 88.00

21 136.29 ! t5.r1
21 151.57 !t9.44
21 287.86 j:32.10
t4 32.61 ! 3.08
15 27.48 t  2.38
)6 27.78 t 3.32
16 12.93 t  1.61
16 61.41 110.77
t6 13.84 t: 236
15 36.13 I  9.03
t2 35.97 ! 4.a6
15 58.01 112.92
l2 42.26 + 4.61
6 9.93 t L0.t
9 ',16.78 !39.29

1r5.00-170.00
120.00-195.00
236.00-365.00
27.30- 38.10
23.70- 3r.20
2n.70 - 34_tO
9.90- 16.40

43.80- 83.10
9.80- r8.30

21.80- 56.90
26.00 - 41.10
19.00- ?4.70
32.50 - 51.30
8.90- i  1.80

26.00-159.00

I

i

:
!
I
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indications of sexual drmorphism. No sexuat dimorphism was found for all the compari
sons rested o-tests and u-testsp > 0.05), According to lljllenius (i978), in the conmon
chameleon Chantaeleo chawleon, m^es ha\e a longer tail than females, as in many
other lizards, and there is an eastward tendcncy both in males and females towards
longer tails. Also, males have a larger casque than females. The tength of the head (HLl)
and wjdth of the casque (CW) ofthe commor chameleon are larger in males. However,
femrles have greater body weight dnn males (Blrsco et 3L, 1985). This is not the case in
the African chameleon.

The iegression berween h€ad length (HL2) and SVL is a straight line witlout an
inflection point (HL2 = 2.'72 + 0.29+SVL. r = 0.97') (Fig. I ). Thc head and body lengths
grow in a simple linear fashion without a change with respect !o lail length. The two
sexes of the Afncan chameleon have lhe same grcwth paltem. There are indications in
the common chameleon that some pans of lhe body grow faster than SVL (HiIenius,
1978). Accord;ng to Blasco et al. (1985). tail length increases with age in borh sexes of
the common chameleon, a tendenc] that is greater in femaies of this species. The length
of rhe head (HLl), rhe widrh of the casque (CW), the width of rhe nidbody (MW), the
height of head (liH), and the height of Lhe casque (CH) dccrease in relalion to rhe body
and head lengrh (SVL) as the animal grows (Blasco et al., t985).

According io Arderson (1898), the Afncan chameleon has a medium sized casque,
elevared posteriorly wirh a slighi antedor conva\iry but nearly vertical posteriorly.
There are no dermal occipital iobes aodthe supraorbital idge is stronS, prolonged onio
rhe side of the casque but becoming indistinct as it asc€nds. The satr1e author found thai
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Fjg. 1. Relaiionship between SlL a\d In 2 af Chattueleo aJti@rrj in j uvenites and adul6 ofborh
sexes. Doiled llnes represent 9570 confldence limits.

the distance between the angle of the mouth !o the apex of the casque (CH) equals or
slightly exceeds the length of the labial boder (ML). Our results agree with these
obse ations (Table l).

Funhermore, according to Anderson (1898) ihe ia lengih (TL) genera y equds dre
head plus body 1engft (SVl-), while according ro Hechenbleikner (1910) fie rail is
longer rhan ihe resr of the body. Off results agree with those of the latler author (Table
L).In the common chameleon, the tail is shoner than the rest ofthe body (Blasco et al.,
198s).

The madmum total length that we have measurcd in rhe African chaineleon was
365 nrm (170 SVL + 195 TL),.ecordedin a female. Horvevcr, rhis value is quiie sniall
compared to 430 mn and 460 nm recorded by Bcthme er al. (1998) for two other creek
individuaLs.

Our measuements of S\rL and TL, for males, are hrger than those from Ranleh,
ne4r Alexandria, southern Egypt. and Sudan (Anderson, 1898i Hechenblejlner, 1940)
(Table 2). Males from Pylos are generaliy iarger than drose from Egypt and Sudan. Our
measuaements of SVL and TL for females a re similar to those of rhe female from Suirkin,
Sudan (Anderson, 1898) but afe greater than sourh Egyptian and Sudanian specimens
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(Hecbenbleikner, 1940) (Table 2). Statisrjca y, s,e didr.t find a significanrdifference in
SVL anong our measuremenrs and those from Africa. Howev€r. we found a difference
in TL and TLE (U-resr, p < 0.05), bur rhe dala frorn lir,.rature are very few.

The range of lotal lengths repo edby Sauer (1989) is simitarto ours (Table 2).
The sibling species C. cabarinaceus (Bijhne, 1985) js g€neralty targer .han

C- alricanu.s. However, thes€ body measurements are closer ro rhe respecrive measure-
ments of C. ahica,,,s ftam Pylos, The height and lengrh ofrhe head are abour lhc same
(Table 2).

We also noted thai ailhough most of ihe examined anjmats had a cuved parieral cresl,
a few had a straighi one, Tlre same observation has been recorded in the common
chameleon, in which there are specimens with straighr or curved ptuieel cres!
(Hillenius,1978).
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